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AWFUL PSORIASIS 35 YEARS.

Terrible Scaly Humor in Patches All
Over the Body Skin Crackod and

Bleeding Cured by Cutlcura. t

"1 wits nttlicted with psoriasis for
tblrty-li- r years. It was in patches nil
over my body. 1 used three cukes of
Cutlcura Soap, six boxes of Ointment,
and two bottles of Resolvent. In thirty
clays I was completely cured, and I

think permanently, us it was about five-year-s

ago. The psoriasis first made Its
appearance In red spots, generally
forming a circle, leaving hi the center
a spot about the size or n sliver dol-

lar of sound flesh. In a short time the
affected circle would form a heavy dry
flculo of white silvery appearance and
would gradually drop off. To remove
the entire scales by bathing or using
oil to soften them the flesh would bo

perfectly raw, and a light discharge
of bloody substance would ooze out.
That scaly crust would form ugalu in
twenty-fou- r hours. It was worse on
my arms and limbs, although It was
In spots ull over my body, also on my
scalp. If I let the scales remain too
long without removing by bath or oth-

erwise, the skin would crack and bleed.
I Buffered Intense Itching, worse at
nights ufter getting warm In bed, or
blood warm by exercise, when it would
be almost unbearable. W. M. Chides-'ter- ,

Hutchinson, Kan., April 'JO, 11)03."

- The sky is not less blue because
the blind man cannot see it.

A man's head is his citadel, and
his heart is the worst enemy ho has
to fear.

The belief in an absentee God goo

with that in an omnipresent devil.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tnko LAXATIVE BUOMO Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund money If ft falls to cure.
S. V. G rote's signature is on each box. 25c.

Representative, Longworth has a
collection of violins which includes
ti Stradivarius, a Ouillaums formerly
belonging to Ysaye, and an Amato,
once the property of Theodore
Thomas.

StJacobs Oil
for many, many years has cured

and continues to euro

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
LUMBAGO
BACKACHE
SCIATICA
SPRAINS
BRUISES
SORENESS
STIFFNESS
FROST-BITE- S

Price, 25c. and 50c.
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I
Promotes Digcslion.Chcerfur-nes- s

andnest.Conlains neither
Opium.Morpliiac norMicral.
Kot :Narc otic .
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Sugar
Mnlerynen tlavoK

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion , Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-ncs- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

i

EXACT COPY" OF WRAPPER.
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Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is ft powerful, Invigorating tonic, Impart-
ing health and strength in particular
to the organs distinctly fetnlnlnr. Tho
local, womanly health Is so Intimately
related to tho general health that when
diseases of tho delicate womanly organs
are cured tho whole body gains In health
and strength. For weak and sickly
women who are "worn-out,- " "run-dow- n

or debilitated, especially for women who
work In store, oftieo or schoolroom, who
pit at tho typewriter or sewing machine,
or bear heavy household burdens, and for
nursing mothers, Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription Has proven a priceless
bencllt because of Its health -- restoring
and strericth-clvltii- r oowers.

As a soothing and strengthening nerv
ine. "Favorite Prescription" is nn
equaled and is invaluable In allaying ar
subduing nervous excitability, Irrltabl.-Ity- ,

nervous f.xhaustlon, nervous prostra-
tion, neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, chorea,
or St. Vltus's danco.-an- d other distressing
nervous symptoms commonly attendant
upon functional and organic disease of
tho womanly organs. It Induces refresh-
ing sleep and relieves mental anxiety and
despondency.

Gurus obstinate cases. "Favorite Pro-
scription " Is a positive euro for the mosl
complicated and obstinate cases of "fe-
male weakness," painful periods, Irregu-
larities, prolapsus or falling of tho pelvla
organs, weak buck, bearing-dow- n sensa-
tions, chronic congestion, Inflammation
and ulceration.

Dr. Pierce's medicines aro made from
harmless but efficient medical roots
found growing in our American forest).
Tho Indians know of the marvelous cura-
tive value of some of these roots and Im-
parted that knowledge to some of tha
friendlier whites, and gradually some of
the more progressive physicians camn to
test and use them, and ever since they
have grown in favor by reason of their
superior curative virtues and their saftj
and harmless qualities.

Your druggists sell thoTAVor.tTK Pnr.
Bcutrrio.v " and also that famous altera-
tive, blood purifier and stomach tonic, thn
"GoLiDkn Medical Discoveuy." Writ
to Or. Pierce about your case. He is an
experienced physician and will treat youi
case as confidential and without ehargo
for correspondence. Address him at tn
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
liulTalo, N. Y., of which ho Is chief con-
sulting physician.

True merit is like a river; tin
deeper it gels the less noise it makes

Plso's Cure for Consumption cured m(

of a tenacious and persistent cuugh.-W- m.

II. Harrison. 'J27 V. 121st strecl
New York, .March '27,, 15)01.

Peace of mind is quite often tin
result uf a piece of mind.

You Can Oct Allen's PHUT.
Write to day to Allen S. OlmHtoil, I.e Hoy

N. Y ftir a KHKK Hamplu of Allun'ii Foot
Ease, a powder to Nliuke Into your shoe
It cures tired, Mtreatlng, hot, Hwollen, ueli
Ins feet. It mnkes new or tight shoes easy
A certain cure for Corns and Bunion. At
Ltiujjk'lsts and Shoe stores sell It. lISc.

Indelible Tnk Add si storng sole-tio-

of Prussian blue, dissolved is
distilled water, with good gall. Thii
is at lirst a greenish ink, whioh'tunu
black and it cannot bo erased.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will he plensofl

to learn that there Is at leant one dread el
disease that science has hen able to cure In
all Its Htaues, and that Is Catarrh. Ilnll'a
Catarrh Cure 13 the only positive cure now
inown to the medical frateridty. Catairh
helm; a constitutional disease, requires a

constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrb
Cure Is taken Internally, nctlujr dlrectlj
npon the blond and mucous aurfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the fouudntlon
of the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution ami
asslstlnr nature In doing Its work. Tin
proprietors have bo much faith In Us cura-
tive powers that they olTer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that It falls to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CIIENBY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 7!5c.
Take Hall's Family I'llls for constipation.

The girl who has no romanco or
sentiment in her make up is like the
pretty ilower which has no perfume.

GASTORA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

it

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CUSTOMS
THI OfNTAUH lOMPANf. HEW VOMK CITY.

1I? 1Vn.ii SntlnMl.
An nutontoblllst who wan touring

through tho country saw, walking
iheatl of him, it man, followed by n
log. As the machine drew near them
tho dog started suddenly to cross tho
road ; he was hit by the car and killed
Immediately. The motorist stopped bis
aiuehlne und approached the owner.

"I'm very sorry, my man. that this
has happened," ho said. "Will !?,") llx
It?"

"Oh, yes," said thu man, "$r will llx
tt, I guess."

I'oeketlng the mouey as the car dis-

appeared In the distance, he looked at
the dead animal.

"I wonder whose dog It was?" ho
said. San 1'ranelseo Chronicle.

Doilucllon.
Llt'ry I.nnnlgau (reading) Ho was

an Intelligent an' hard-workin- g man.
Downgrade (ileasnu (lee! Ho must

ha' had one o dem dual personalities,
fuck.

Iiilrt't Cruel Word.
Saplelgh Is it aw- - weally trim

that your father speaks highly of me?
Miss L'ppsou Yes when ho wnnts

to make mamma really angry.

An Annoying StMi.so of Milium'.
Tho Merchant (to applicant)

Where did you work last?
The Olllco Hoy For tie Gotham Ufo

Insurance Company.
The Merchant llow'd you come to

Hilt?
The Olllce Hoy One day de presl-len- t

patted me on do head an' advised
lie ter be honest an' never tell a llo
tn' I snorted right out In splto uv mo-iolf- .

Iirooklyn Life.

I Cnu.so ami KnVot.
"That young woman next door to you

goes In for music, doesn't she?"
"Music, yes."
"Vocal or Instrumental?"
"A little of both. She's vociferously

roeal und Instrumental In making tho
neighbors swear." Catholic Standard
and Times.

Tiki I.iiIi.
"Say!" demanded the ugly Individ-

ual, suddenly appearing from a dark
alley, "what time Is It?"

"You're just about two minutes
late," replied the Chlcagoan. "That
Jthcr gentleman you see running away
tins my watch." Catholic Standard
mil Times.

IOnrly II In lory.
Wakeful Willie :.?aimna !

Tired Mamma Well, dear?
Wakeful Willie When Santa Claus

was a little boy who filled bis stock-
ing? Woman's Home Companion.

A Fallen Stnr.

1 turnes Stonnei I know this road.
Every tie is familiar to me memory.
Following me, me friend.

Soekson I.uskln --Aye, that wilt I.
Lead on and he me guiding star.

An ISIlVotl vt; Dl.sfiiilto.
l'umperdlnek U" his barber) I wish

I could 11ml some disguise for tlio
masked ball, so that no one woujd rec-

ognise mo.
Harbor Why don't you let my as-

sistant shave you'? Tales.

ll:v llo Know.
Clerk Here, buy, that hall' dollar la

no good.
Hoy It Is, too. I guess I ought to

know my own lather made It. Fam-

ine Journal, I'arN.

The Clic-r- i lnl Trulli Toller.
Justin (Jaged t!ood evening, Fred-

dy. Do you know who I am?
Freddy (aged 7) Vox; mamma said

you wore sister Cl.iru'w last hupo!--Tales- .

Ills Dl.Ni-ovei--

lllx I don't believe half our rich
men know when I hey are well off.

Dlx Where did you get that Idea?
Hlx At the courthouse. I was down

'.here this morning looking over the tax
lists.

SiioaKlni;.
"What do you do for u living?" ask- -'

ed tht! police magistrate of a prisoner.
"I'ardon me, yur honor," replied' tho

sure-thin- g man from Boston, "but
'what' can never be a synonym for
whom.' "

Appropriate.
Hlx I'd think Mlggles would bo

fishamed to call his wife "baby" in
public.

Dlx The term of endearment l&

finite appropriate. She makes u spe-

cialty of kicking and crying.

Xot ll I'ohsIiiiInI.
Oyer There goes a chap who Is

looking down In the mouth.
Myer Ilather pessimistic, eh?
Oyer Oh, no. It's merely a mattei

of business with him.
Myer How's that?
Oyer He's a dentist

HAD CATARRH THIRTY YEARS.

Congressman Meekison Gives Praise to
Pe-ru-n- a For His Recovery.

CONGRESSMAN MEEKISON
lion David Mcckisun, Napoleon, Ohio,

District, writes:
of

" have used several bottles of Pemna and I feet bene'
died irom my catarrh of the head. I feel encouraged to be-

lieve that if I use it a short time longer I will be fully able to
the disease of thirty years' standing." David Meekison,

ANOTHER SENSATIONAL CURE: Mr. Jacob L. Davis, Onlcim, Stons
county, Mo., writes: "1 have been In bad health for years, ami after
taking twelve bottles of your IVrana I am cured." Jacob L. Davis.

If you do not derive prompt anil satisfactory results from the use of I'oruim,
write at once to Dr. giving a fill statement of your case, ami ho will
he pleased to give you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. of The Hurt man Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

THE BEST COUGH CURE

Many a lonesome and expensive
trip to California or the
Adirpndacks has been saved by
the use of

lap's Balsam
the best cough cure. If. this tfrcat

will not cure the cough, no
medicine will, and then all hope

P rests in a change of elimate but
try lialsam finit.

Sold by all dealers at 25c. and 50c.

The word patience lias no place in
die lexicon of true love.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
ItclibiK, Wind, nitcdliig Protruding Piles.
Uniu'glsts Mie nutliorzcd to refund money If
V.V.U OINTMENT fulls to euro la G to U
days. COc.

Joan of Arc was burned ut the
take on Friday.

No doubt you'll need a 'a

FISH BRAND

this season.
Mal:e no ml tab; it's tho kind
that's Riiarant oi to keep you dry
ami comtcrtij3 in tno naru-- si

Ktnrtn. M.nl.i In Ttliielr or Yol- -
low. Sold by all reliabks dealers.

A. J. CO.,
BOSTON. U.S.A.

TOWEIl CANADIAN CO., U1.
j cranio, unu.

PKICE, 25 Cts

CI CURE THE GRIP A
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Hartaiun,

llartinan, President

Florida,
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TOWER

m

Fate plays another of its stranga
tricks when it doesn't place mules la-

the domestic service of a stubborn
woman.

D Tons Qraso Hay Troe.
Kvcrybot'y loves lots and lots of foddet

for hojjs, cowa, sheep and mvinc.

Tlio cnormoua crops of our Nortliern
Grown I'cdijjrco Seeus on our seed fanm
the pant year compel us to issuo a Bpo
ciul catalogue calico

s.ii.zr.a's liAitdAi.v snun 11001c

This is brim full of bargain seeds at bar
gain prices.

BKSH THIS NOTICR

and receive free sullicicnt seed to grow 9
tons of grass on your lot or farm thii
sununor and our great llnrgain Seed Dooli
with its wonderful surprises mid great
bargains in seeds ut bargain prices.

Jteinit 1c nod we add a puckuno of Co
mos, tho most fashionable, Kcrvic?ablej
beautiful annual flower.

Jolin A. kSalzcr Reed Co., Lock Draw
cr C La Crosse, Wis.

That Delightful Aid to Health

XtUK'
Toilet Antiseptic

Whitens the teeth purifies
mouth and breath cures nasal
catarrh, sore throat, sore eyes,
and by direct application cure3
all inflamed, ulcerated and
catarrhal conditions caused by ,

feminine ills.
Paxtirvj possesses extraordinary
clcan&iny, healing and germi-
cidal qualities unlike anything
else. At all druggists. 50 cents
LKRGB TRIAL PACKAGE PREB

Pw Pastoc Co., Boston, Moss

r.TJARANTEED TO CURE
COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.

St. I)., Manufacturer, SprinafleJd, Mm,

I
the bowels M
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